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PITTSBURGH HOSPITAl READY FOR POWER STRIKE
5av C. Warren Terms

finances Alarming
Carolinian As

See Us For...
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTING

(Licensed)

Electrical Repairing of All Kinds

PHONE 472

Howell Electric Co.
J. W. HOWELL, Owner

Shop and Office Under Henderson's Comer

Monthly Reports Show
Decline in Prisoners

Separations exceeded admissions
during February and the number
of convicts in prison in North Caro-
lina declined from 6.218 to 6.201,
Penal Director Clyde O. Hobinson
reporied this week.

There were 700 separations, in-

cluding 36 escapes and G81 admis-
sions, including the return of 33
convicts who had escaped.

Robinson reported that 579 pris-
oners completed their sentences,
45 were paroled, and 37 were re-

leased by court order. One died
and two were sent to institutions.
The p;, roles of seven convicts were
revoked.

His ii

Fr d M. Vinson, now secretary of
nl the treasury, were congressional
buddies.

Lindsay," remarked an old
Democratic pal. "apaprently takes
his job seriously, although lie

wasn't supposed to when he was
appointed. I know."
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(winch aimers leading Democrats:

Naturally." says Mr. Warren in
an article in "Tax Front," a com
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paratively obscure publication.
my ow n concern has been directed

to the fantastic fiscal etrect of that
trend. he centralization of power
:il Washington Ed noti.
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'nu'niifJh 10 vears of nloddinn
Calling All Mothers-Rea- d, Listen!
You Won't Think There's Any Scarcity of Clothes When

You see The New Children's Clothes At

Raiifs Mewly Remodeled Children's
Department

Mrs. Uaill' lias just returned from New York where she spent weeks accumulating the
finest stock of hoys' and pirls' clothing ever shown here.

Not Expensive Clothes . . . But Moderately Priced Gar-

ments That Will Wear!

WE INVITE YOU TO SEE OUR NEW SHOWROOMS

escape from the slough of depres-
sion, through four years of un-d-

willing and then actively wag-

ing history's pfreatest war, our
Federal balance has reached such
a slate as any honest man must
call an alarming one."

SIDF.SWIPE The men most
e viTcly spanked by the Comp-

troller General in subsequent
paragraphs of his article have de-

parted from Washington. They
ipiil or died or were fired soon
alter President Truman took over
the White House. But their ideas
live on in certain high places, and
they are repugnant to the modest,
conservative man from North Car-
olina.

The free spending philosoph-
ers. " he continues in an aapparent
side-swip- e at the Roosevelt-Mor- -

IF THE DUQUESNE LIGHT COMPANY WORKERS go on strike and cause a shutdown of power to Pittsburgh, the
Shadyside Hospital is ready to meet the emergency. Here a er Diesel generator, purchased from
Army surplus, is uncrated for installation at the hospital. The union, representing 3,400 workers, seeks a wage
increase of 29 cents an hour. The company has offered 7 Mi cents. (International Soundphofo)
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For Your Spring Cleaning

Girl's Dresses Are Com-

ing in by the Hundreds

Cottons and Ravons

group,
'who insist that an enormous g

national mortgage is a
joed thing, call anyone an alarm-
ist who is brazen enough to recite
he '"acts.

"What are the facts? To speak
in billions of dollars and nation-
wide totals (now $280.000.000.0001,
is only a way to escape the un-

comfortable realities, to lull us into
the fooling that it will be some-
body else's burden."

Privately, Mr. Warren hopes that
liis old friend. Treasury Secretary
Vinson, and President Truman will
read or reread "David

Curtain, Drapery, Venetian Blind
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LiHiriimrnl Im'C.iiisc

$1.80 to $4.98
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Girl's Coats & Suits Arellii' lor Iho hll!i.
m IV'loi.il homis or

lli im ..inc l;!os u hich "Tust Pourina" Inafford
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l'laids and Solids, from size to 11:il:r: ;i" m ' he iiu--
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Special: Heavy Cretonnes
Sun and Tub Proof

36-in- ch - 89c --- 50-inc- h - $1.29 JIh.v chi. i1 ;i sensation $5.98 to $9.98Hill ln'cin. he and

Right-Eye- d, Left-Eye- d

But Not Cock-Eye- d

ROCHESTER, N. Y. Are you
right-eye- d or left-eye- Here's a
simple way to test yourself, sug-
gested by Rausch & Lomb Optical
Company scientists:

Tear a hole the size of a quar-
ter in a sheet of paper and hold
it at arms length. Looking through
the hole, with both eyes open, fix
your eyes on some object across
the room. Now gradually draw the
paper toward you until it touches
your face. The hole will be over
one eye. If you're left-eye- d, it will
be the left-ey- e; and the right eye
if you're right-eye- d.

Scintists say that in every per-
son one eye is dominant, but that
doesn't mean the other eye is
weaker; in fact it may be the
stronger. They've also discovered
that doesn't nec-
essarily pair with right-eyednes- s.

You were just born with one domi-
nant eve.
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e Tablets
imp'omatic Relief of

Our Famous Victor
Metal BlindsRood Pressure

Dresses
Fiom

79c m
Infant's and

Toddlers25 In '!f Inches

Fullbiight asks peace treaties
based on people's common sense.
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Natural and Maroon Types

You've llever Seen So ManyLovely New Panel Curtains $2.98

Boys' Clothes In One StoreiffMarquisette Mesh Curtains $3.98 f

Lovely Ninon Curtains $5.98

One Group of Curtains $1.98
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YOU'LL FIND
SPORT COATS

$5.98 to $9.98
BOYS' SUITS
$7.93 to $14.98

BOYS' SHIRTS
79c to $2.29

BOYS' PANTS

MwtJYou'll Find Just About Anything you
Want Here in Housefurnishings ... At

Very Low Prices

See These Drapes
$1.98 to $5.98
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Needs Is Here

Yes, you can now give yourself a
genuine creme cold wave at home
in just 2 to 3 hours for merely 79(!

As lovely a permanent as you've
ever hoped for . . . with deep, long-lastin- g

waves and curls . . . soft,
manageable, flattering. Chic De Luxe
kit is all you need. It contains the
very finest ingredients, including
60 curlers and
directions. Give yourself a Chic
De Luxe cold wave tonight.

Lovely Cretonne Drapes, in assorted

colored backgrounds . . with tie backs.
Fast Colors

just Received: Roys' Overalls
0

fe ram Raiff's Children Department Is The Largest In Western
North Carolina! If You Want The Most For Your Money

GO TO
COLD VAVE

tiPj $5.98

BH1SHUSTAX
C,"? eH,iD"M

ther, 0","afavorite with
Pr eCtly. Safe f ehO-n- e

a.it i. for youra.
COMPUTE

f's CUT RATE DRUG STORE


